Here’s what are we studying this week:

**Reading Skill:** non-fiction skills
**Wordly Wise:** Lesson 1 Words
**Writing:** persuasive unit - general essay format
**Math:** interpreting remainders, skill review, unit test
**Science:** Energy Unit

---

**Special’s Schedule**

- **Monday:** Art
- **Tuesday:** P.E.
- **Wednesday:** Technology, Early Dismissal @ 2:55
- **Thursday:** Music
- **Friday:** Art, Library

---

**Notes**

We are getting ready to start our science unit on energy. At the end of the month, students will apply their newfound knowledge and make a circuit board. Students will need to bring in 2 “D” batteries for this project. We won’t need them for a couple of weeks, but they can start bringing them in now if you would like. 😊

---

**Homework**

**Monday:** Wordly Wise packet part A & B, read 25 minutes, Study Link 4-6, study facts 5 min
**Tuesday:** Wordly Wise packet part C & D, read 25 minutes, Study Link 4-7, study facts 5 min
**Wednesday:** Wordly Wise packet part E, read 20 minutes, Unit 4 review, study facts 5 min
**Thursday:** read 20 minutes, DLR review, study facts 5 min, DMR review
**Friday, Saturday, & Sunday:** read 25 minutes, study facts 5 min

---

The Everyday Math website address is:
https://em-ccss.everydaymathonline.com/g_login.html